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Browse Launch Learn Continue

1. Start at learn.ni.com/training 
2. Select one of the courses in the featured course list

OR

3. Browse the course catalog where you can set filters and search by keywords 

4. Click the course title or icon to open a course overview page to review course details and requirements
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https://learn.ni.com/training


1. Click the Access Course button to launch a course
If you are not logged in or not entitled to the course, you will not see the Access Course button. Follow the 

information provided in that case to verify or purchase course access.

2. You will be prompted to accept terms when you add your first course 

3. The course will open in a new tab. 
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1. On the course page you will see each module in the course represented by an icon in a grid

2. Click on a module to launch the learning content

3. Navigate through the module using the Table of Contents or the play/forward/reverse buttons at the bottom.

4. When you get to the end of a module, click Back to Course to return to the course page.
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1. Module tiles will show status in the top right corner for in progress (orange) or complete (green).  Continue working through the 

modules until you complete the course.

2. Clicking Courses in the menu bar will open your personal course library. These are courses that you have previously launched.

3. When you complete a course, you will receive a certificate. These certificates are emailed and always available by clicking My 

Certificates

4. When you finish a course, just click on Find More Courses to go back to learn.ni.com/training
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If you close out the course window you can always access your course library to start where you left off:

1. Click the Access My Courses menu option on learn.ni.com/training/resources or any course overview page

2. From your Course Library, you can open the course

OR

3. Click Access Course from the course overview page for the specific course that you want to continue to open the course directly.
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Common Questions
Course Entitlements

I do not see the Access Course button for the course I want to launch. Why not?

▪ To access NI Online Training Courses you must be logged into ni.com and have an active service contract or relevant access code associated with your ni.com 
user profile.

▪ If you believe that you already have a service contract or course access code, verify, register, or renew your current access here

▪ Make sure to refresh the course overview page if it’s the first time you have accessed the new site or after activating new access codes.

▪ It may take up to 24 hours for new entitlements to be available on ni.com. 

Learning History

I was working on completing a course in the old platform. How can I resume where I left off in the new platform?

▪ Course and module completion data for all users from 2013 - 2018 has been migrated into the new platform. 

▪ Exceptions to this include:

1. Course completion certificates will be migrated by April 15th.

2. Course and module completions for 2019 will be migrated by April 15th.

3. Individual course modules that were in progress but not completed will have to be restarted.

4. Only the newest version of each course was migrated into the new platform.

5. Users that have changed their email address on ni.com since the last time they accessed their online training courses may not see their prior course 
completions.

▪ To see what courses were migrated for your ni.com account: 

1. Navigate to learn.ni.com/training/resources

2. Click the Access My Courses menu option

3. All courses that were fully or partially complete should already be included in your course library.

http://sine.ni.com/myni/self-paced-training/app/main.xhtml


Common Questions
Localized Courses

I want to take a course in a different language. How can I do that?

▪ Course overview pages, such as LabVIEW Core 1, will initially display the course language option that best matches your ni.com preferred country selection. 

▪ If the course is not offered in the language matching your country, English will be shown as the default option.

▪ You can chose to take any of the available language options by changing the language selector just above the course description.

▪ Clicking the Access Course or Download Solutions and Exercises buttons will initiate those actions for the course instance that matches the language 
shown in the language selector

▪ The course description text will always match the course language. The information in the course details tab and requirements tab sections has not been fully 
translated yet. That effort is in progress.

▪ Additionally, localization of the button text, menu items, dialog messages, etc is also in process. These portions of the page will ultimately match the preferred 
language setting on ni.com

Course Library

What is the difference between a course overview page and the course library?

▪ Each course has it’s own overview page on learn.ni.com/training. Those pages will provide the specific information on the intendended audience, course 
objectives, requirements, related badges, etc.  

▪ Once you decide to launch a course by clicking the Access Course button, that course is added to your course library in our online learning platform, 
Thinkscape.

▪ When you look at your courses page in Thinkscape, it will only have the courses that you specifically chose to launch. 

▪ From the course library page in Thinkscape, you can launch courses, track your completion progress, and review your course certificates.

https://learn.ni.com/training/resources/1232
https://learn.ni.com/training


Common Questions
Login Issues

What happens if I bookmark a course using its Thinkscape URL?

▪ It is strongly suggested that you always access courses by starting at ni.com. 

1. Log into ni.com

2. Navigate to a specific course page

3. Click the Access Course button

OR

1. Log into ni.com

2. Navigate to learn.ni.com/training/resources

3. Click Access My Courses in the menu 

▪ When opening a bookmark linking to the Thinkscape URL for a course, there are some login details to remember. 

1. The Thinkscape system will detect that the bookmarked URL is related to an NI course. 

2. If you are not currently logged in to Thinkscape through an ni.com initiated single sign-on process, you will be prompted to log into Thinkscape.

3. The login page will provide the option to use your NI Credentials. Please use this option to login to Thinkscape.

4. If you try to login without using the NI Credentials button you will get an error. This is because you will not have a password defined in the Thinkscape
platform. The single sign on process creates a Thinkscape account for you with your user name and an NI ID, but due to privacy rules your password is 
never sent to another system outside of ni.com.

These two workflows initiate the single sign-on 

integration between ni.com and the learning 

platform.



More Questions?

This Quick Start Guide is meant to give you a 
general overview of how to find and interact with NI 
Online Training courses.

Please contact us with any questions or issues you 
have that haven’t been answered in this document. 

onlinetraining@ni.com

mailto:onlinetraining@ni.com

